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     0n=lw4w0n=lw4w0n=lw4w0n=lw4w
and authority

  fyx fyx fyx fyx
power

        JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave

  htrs9rtlhtrs9rtlhtrs9rtlhtrs9rtl
his twelve

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and called

    .1

Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and he sent

  .2   wys0mlwys0mlwys0mlwys0ml
to heal

        0nhrwkw0nhrwkw0nhrwkw0nhrwkw
and [over all] sickness

  0d040d040d040d04
devils

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

     L9 L9 L9 L9 
over

  JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

 .3   0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk
the sick

  wys0mlwwys0mlwwys0mlwwys0mlw
and to heal

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the Kingdom

  wzrkml wzrkml wzrkml wzrkml 
to preach

      fmrtfmrtfmrtfmrt
a wallet

  fw fw fw fw
nor

  0=b40=b40=b40=b4
a staff

     ffff
neither

     0xrw0l0xrw0l0xrw0l0xrw0l
on the road

     Jwlq4tJwlq4tJwlq4tJwlq4t
do take [with you]

  f  f  f  f 
not

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

     NywhnNywhnNywhnNywhn
should have

  Nynytwk Nynytwk Nynytwk Nynytwk
coats

  Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt
two

  fw  fw  fw  fw
nor

   0psk0psk0psk0psk
money

  fw fw fw fw
nor

   0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

  fw  fw  fw  fw 
nor

   NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
remain

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

         hlhlhlhl
<it>

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     Nyl09dNyl09dNyl09dNyl09d
that enter

  Fyb Fyb Fyb Fyb
house

  0ny0lw0ny0lw0ny0lw0ny0lw
and into whatever

    .4

NyqpndNyqpndNyqpndNyqpnd
depart

    0m0m0m0m
when

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

      NylbqmNylbqmNylbqmNylbqm
does receive

      fdfdfdfd
who not

      NmlwNmlwNmlwNmlw
and he

    .5    wqwpwqwpwqwpwqwp
depart

  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt 
there

wcpwcpwcpwcp
shake off

  Jwkylgr Jwkylgr Jwkylgr Jwkylgr
your feet

        NmNmNmNm
from

      fxfxfxfx
the dust

  P0 P0 P0 P0
even

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

   Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
city

     NmNmNmNm
from

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

 NykrktmwNykrktmwNykrktmwNykrktmw
and going around

  0xyl40xyl40xyl40xyl4
the Apostles

  wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and departed

    .6      FwdhslFwdhslFwdhslFwdhsl
for a testimony

     Jwhyl9Jwhyl9Jwhyl9Jwhyl9
against them

     Nys0mwNys0mwNys0mwNys0mw
and healing

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyrbsmwNyrbsmwNyrbsmwNyrbsmw
and preaching hope

     FnydmbwFnydmbwFnydmbwFnydmbw
and in the cities

  0yrwqb0yrwqb0yrwqb0yrwqb
in the villages

     wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

     NywhdNywhdNywhdNywhd
that done

     NyhlkNyhlkNyhlkNyhlk
all the [things]

  0krr==0krr==0krr==0krr==
the tetrarch

  Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

   .7   <wd<wd<wd<wd
place

     LkbLkbLkbLkb
in every

Ny4n0Ny4n0Ny4n0Ny4n0
some <men>

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyrm0d Nyrm0d Nyrm0d Nyrm0d
saying

        L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rmdtmwrmdtmwrmdtmwrmdtmw
and he amazed

  hdy0bhdy0bhdy0bhdy0b
by their hands

  Ywh  Ywh  Ywh  Ywh 
were

 wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
saying

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
others

    .8    Fym Fym Fym Fym  tybtybtybtyb
the dead

     NmNmNmNm
from

     MqMqMqMq
had risen

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
that Yukhanan

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
first

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophets

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd
that a prophet

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and others

     Yzxt0Yzxt0Yzxt0Yzxt0
had appeared

  0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d
that Eliyah

 wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

  tqsptqsptqsptqsp
have cut off

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  h4rh4rh4rh4r
the head

  Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .9  MqMqMqMq
has arisen
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 0bcw0bcw0bcw0bcw
and he wanted

      Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
about whom

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
hear

      NylhdNylhdNylhdNylhd
<that> these things

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

     wy9t40wy9t40wy9t40wy9t40
they reported

  0xyl40xyl40xyl40xyl4
the Apostles

  wkphwkphwkphwkph
had returned

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .10    YhwyzxndYhwyzxndYhwyzxndYhwyzxnd
to see him

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
had

      JwhydwxlbJwhydwxlbJwhydwxlbJwhydwxlb
privately

    Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

    rbdwrbdwrbdwrbdw
and he took

   wdb9dwdb9dwdb9dwdb9d
that they did

      MdmlkMdmlkMdmlkMdmlk
everything

            (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl 
to Yeshua

w9dyw9dyw9dyw9dy
they realized [it]

     dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

  .11   0dyc0dyc0dyc0dyc-tybdtybdtybdtybd
of Beth-Saida

   0brwx0brwx0brwx0brwx
deserted

   0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to a place

      L9L9L9L9
about

         Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

      LlmmwLlmmwLlmmwLlmmw
and speak

   Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

      LbqwLbqwLbqwLbqw
and he received

        hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

  wlz0  wlz0  wlz0  wlz0  
went

0s0m0s0m0s0m0s0m
he heal

   Fwys0 Fwys0 Fwys0 Fwys0
healing

   L9 L9 L9 L9
for

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
had

   Nyqynsd Nyqynsd Nyqynsd Nyqynsd
who need

   Nyly0lw Nyly0lw Nyly0lw Nyly0lw
and those

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

        FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

  YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

   wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
approached

   fcml fcml fcml fcml
to wane

   0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
the day

   Yr4 Yr4 Yr4 Yr4
began

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .12    0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
would

NyrdxdNyrdxdNyrdxdNyrdxd
around us

  0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql
to the villages

        Jwlz0ndJwlz0ndJwlz0ndJwlz0nd
that they may go

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

     Yr4Yr4Yr4Yr4
dismiss

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w 
and said

    Frbys Frbys Frbys Frbys
food

        JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
for themselves

  Jwxk4nw Jwxk4nw Jwxk4nw Jwxk4nw
and to find

   Jwhb   Jwhb   Jwhb   Jwhb
in them

   Jwr4nd  Jwr4nd  Jwr4nd  Jwr4nd
to dwell

  0nwrpklw0nwrpklw0nwrpklw0nwrpklw
and to the hamlets

wbhwbhwbhwbh
give

   (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .13  Nyty0Nyty0Nyty0Nyty0
we are

   0brwx0brwx0brwx0brwx
deserted

  0rt0bd  0rt0bd  0rt0bd  0rt0bd
in a place

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

     NlNlNlNl  tyltyltyltyl
we do not have

  Nyrm0  Nyrm0  Nyrm0  Nyrm0
said

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

      Lk0mlLk0mlLk0mlLk0ml
[something] to eat

 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

   Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl 
them

Nnlz0Nnlz0Nnlz0Nnlz0
we go

   J0   J0   J0   J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
unless

   Nynwn Nynwn Nynwn Nynwn
fish

   Nyrtw  Nyrtw  Nyrtw  Nyrtw
and two

      NymxlNymxlNymxlNymxl
[loaves of] bread

  04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

    NmNmNmNm
than

  ryty ryty ryty ryty 
more

Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
about

  ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg
for

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nywh Nywh Nywh Nywh
there

    .14    0m90m90m90m9
people

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
for this

  Frbys Frbys Frbys Frbys
food

     Nnbzw Nnbzw Nnbzw Nnbzw 
and buy

   Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

    wkms0wkms0wkms0wkms0
make to sit down

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nyrbg Nyrbg Nyrbg Nyrbg
men

        Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0
thousand

   04mx 04mx 04mx 04mx 
five

0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

 twkh twkh twkh twkh
thus

  wdb9wwdb9wwdb9wwdb9w
and did

    .15    0kmsb0kmsb0kmsb0kmsb
in a group

  Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0
people

  Ny4mx Ny4mx Ny4mx Ny4mx
fifty

    0kms0kms0kms0kms
[in] groups
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 NymxlNymxlNymxlNymxl
[loaves of] bread

  04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and took

  .16       JwhlklJwhlklJwhlklJwhlkl
all of them

  wkms0wwkms0wwkms0wwkms0w
and made to sit

0cqw0cqw0cqw0cqw
and broke [them]

     <rbw<rbw<rbw<rbw
and blessed [them]

  0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
into heaven

  rxwrxwrxwrxw
and gazed

  Nynwn Nynwn Nynwn Nynwn
fish

     NyrtwNyrtwNyrtwNyrtw
and the two

  wlk0wwlk0wwlk0wwlk0w
and ate

    .17  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
before the crowds

  Jwmysnd Jwmysnd Jwmysnd Jwmysnd
to set

     YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

     BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave [them]

   wrtydwrtydwrtydwrtyd
was left over

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
what

        0ycq0ycq0ycq0ycq
the fragments

  wlq4wwlq4wwlq4wwlq4w
and they took up

  w9bsww9bsww9bsww9bsw
and were satisfied

     JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

    YhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltw
and his disciples

  Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb
alone

     fcmfcmfcmfcm
he prayed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .18   NynypwqNynypwqNynypwqNynypwq
baskets

  rs9rt rs9rt rs9rt rs9rt 
twelve

Yty0dYty0dYty0dYty0d
that I am

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

        Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
about me

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
do say

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     L04L04L04L04
he asked

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

         0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

      NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
that [some say] Yukhanan

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

   wn9wn9wn9wn9
they answered

    .19

0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophets

        NmNmNmNm
from

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd
[say] that a prophet

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and others

  0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d
Eliyah

        0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and others

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
do say

    wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .20  MqMqMqMq
has arisen

  0ymdq 0ymdq 0ymdq 0ymdq 
first

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

            hxy4mhxy4mhxy4mhxy4m
the Messiah

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

   0n90n90n90n9
answered

      Yty0dYty0dYty0dYty0d
that I am

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

   f   f   f   f 
not

     $n0l$n0l$n0l$n0l
to anyone

  0dhd0dhd0dhd0dhd
that this

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

  rhzwrhzwrhzwrhzw
and warned

  Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
them

  00k00k00k00k
reproved

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

    .21

04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  whwhwhwh
he

   dyt9ddyt9ddyt9ddyt9d
that would

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .22  Jwrm0nJwrm0nJwrm0nJwrm0n
they should tell

0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrwYbrwYbrwYbrw
and chief

  04y4q04y4q04y4q04y4q
the elders

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

     ftsnwftsnwftsnwftsnw
and [that] he would be rejected

     $xn$xn$xn$xn
suffer

  F0ygsd F0ygsd F0ygsd F0ygsd
many things

     MwqnMwqnMwqnMwqn
he would arise

  Fltd Fltd Fltd Fltd
third

  0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw
and on the day

     Yhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnw
and [that] they would kill him

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and scribes

      YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
after me

      F0ndF0ndF0ndF0nd
to follow

   0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
who desires

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

      $nlk$nlk$nlk$nlk
everyone

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he say

    .23
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YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
after me

      F0nwF0nwF0nwF0nw
and follow

       MwylkMwylkMwylkMwylk
every day

            hpyqzhpyqzhpyqzhpyqz
his cross

      Lwq4nwLwq4nwLwq4nwLwq4nw
and take up

   h4pnbh4pnbh4pnbh4pnb
himself

  rwpknrwpknrwpknrwpkn
should deny

            NmNmNmNm
whoever

  hlhlhlhl
it

  dbwmdbwmdbwmdbwm
will destroy

  0xn0xn0xn0xn
to make live

  h4pndh4pndh4pndh4pnd
his soul

  0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
desires

  rygrygrygryg
for

     NmNmNmNm
whoever

    .24

0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

    .25   hlhlhlhl
it

  0xm0xm0xm0xm
will make live

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this one

     Ytl=mYtl=mYtl=mYtl=m
for my sake

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
his soul

  dbwnddbwnddbwnddbwnd
destroys

 Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

   dbwndbwndbwndbwn
destroys

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
his soul

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
whole

  0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

     rt0ndrt0ndrt0ndrt0nd
who gains

  04n004n004n004n0  rbrbrbrb
a man

  rd9tmrd9tmrd9tmrd9tm
does benefit

  ryg ryg ryg ryg 
for

thbnthbnthbnthbn
will be ashamed

     YlmbwYlmbwYlmbwYlmbw
of my words

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

     YbYbYbYb
of me

  thbndthbndthbndthbnd
is ashamed

     NmNmNmNm
whoever

    .26    rsxnrsxnrsxnrsxn
loses

  w0  w0  w0  w0  
or

M9M9M9M9
with

      Yhwb0dYhwb0dYhwb0dYhwb0d
of his Father

    0xbw4b0xbw4b0xbw4b0xbw4b
in the glory

      F0dF0dF0dF0d
he comes

    0m0m0m0m
when

    04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

   hbhbhbhb
of him

  04n004n004n004n0
men

  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that there are

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  0rr40rr40rr40rr4
truly

    .27   04ydq04ydq04ydq04ydq
holy

  Yhwk0lm  Yhwk0lm  Yhwk0lm  Yhwk0lm 
his angels

htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the Kingdom

   Jwzxnd   Jwzxnd   Jwzxnd   Jwzxnd
they see

   0md90md90md90md9
until

   Fwm Fwm Fwm Fwm
death

   Jwm9=n Jwm9=n Jwm9=n Jwm9=n
will taste

     fdfdfdfd
who not

  0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

     NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who stand

  0ynmt0ynmt0ynmt0ynmt
eight

   Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
about

    Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

      fmfmfmfm
words

   rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it happened

    .28   0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

     0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l
a mountain

     QlswQlswQlswQlsw
and went up

        NnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylw
and Yukhanan

 Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw
and Yaqub

 Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l
Shimon

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

 rbdrbdrbdrbd
that took

 Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy 
days

 Yhwp0dYhwp0dYhwp0dYhwp0d
of his face

  0wzx0wzx0wzx0wzx
the appearance

     Plxt0Plxt0Plxt0Plxt0
was changed

  fcm fcm fcm fcm
prayed

  whwhwhwh
he

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .29   wylcml wylcml wylcml wylcml 
to pray

NyrbgNyrbgNyrbgNyrbg
men

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

  0hw0hw0hw0hw
and behold

    .30   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyqrbmwNyqrbmwNyqrbmwNyqrbmw
and shining

  wrwxwrwxwrwxwrwx
whitened

     YhwtxnwYhwtxnwYhwtxnwYhwtxnw
and his clothes

       wyzxt0dwyzxt0dwyzxt0dwyzxt0d
who appeared

    .31  0yl0w0yl0w0yl0w0yl0w
and Eliyah

  04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

  Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d
who were

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyllmm   Nyllmm   Nyllmm   Nyllmm 
speaking

   0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
was

        dyt9ddyt9ddyt9ddyt9d
which about

  hnqpmhnqpmhnqpmhnqpm
his departure

     L9L9L9L9
about

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they talking

  Fxwb4tb  Fxwb4tb  Fxwb4tb  Fxwb4tb 
in glory

Jw9m4Jw9m4Jw9m4Jw9m4
Shimon

      Fn4bFn4bFn4bFn4b
with sleep

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
<they>

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

   wrqywwrqywwrqywwrqyw
and heavy

    .32     Ml4rw0bMl4rw0bMl4rw0bMl4rw0b
in Urishlim

     Mlt4nd Mlt4nd Mlt4nd Mlt4nd 
to be fulfilled
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JwnhlwJwnhlwJwnhlwJwnhlw
and those

   hxbw4hxbw4hxbw4hxbw4
his glory

        wzxwwzxwwzxwwzxw
and they saw

  wry9tt0wry9tt0wry9tt0wry9tt0
awake

     NsxmlwNsxmlwNsxmlwNsxmlw
and barely

  hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
with him

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

  $rpml$rpml$rpml$rpml
to leave

  wyr4wyr4wyr4wyr4
they began

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .33  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
with him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who standing

  Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0
men

  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt 
two

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
we stay

   0krhd0krhd0krhd0krhd
that here

        NlNlNlNl
for us

  whwhwhwh
it is

  ryp4ryp4ryp4ryp4
good

  Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
Rabbi

     (w4yl(w4yl(w4yl(w4yl
to Yeshua

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     hnm hnm hnm hnm 
him

    0yl0lw0yl0lw0yl0lw0yl0lw
and for Eliyah

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

  04wmlw04wmlw04wmlw04wmlw
and for Moshe

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

     KlKlKlKl
for you

     Nyl=mNyl=mNyl=mNyl=m
shelters

  tlttlttlttlt
three

  db9nwdb9nwdb9nwdb9nw
and we make

rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .34   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he was saying

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

     (dy(dy(dy(dy
he know

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  0dx 0dx 0dx 0dx 
one

       wlxdwwlxdwwlxdwwlxdw
and they were afraid

  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9
them

  tl=0wtl=0wtl=0wtl=0w
and overshadowed

   0nn90nn90nn90nn9
a cloud

   twhtwhtwhtwh
came

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

0wh0wh0wh0wh
came

     fqwfqwfqwfqw
and a voice

  .35    0nn9b0nn9b0nn9b0nn9b
into the cloud

  wl9d  wl9d  wl9d  wl9d
enter

  0yl0lw0yl0lw0yl0lw0yl0lw
and Eliyah

  04wml04wml04wml04wml
Moshe

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
they saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .36   w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
hear

  hlhlhlhl
him

  0bybx0bybx0bybx0bybx
beloved

     YrbYrbYrbYrb
my Son

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

        rm0drm0drm0drm0d
that said

  0nn90nn90nn90nn9
the cloud

     NmNmNmNm
from

     wqt4wqt4wqt4wqt4
kept silent

   Jwnhw Jwnhw Jwnhw Jwnhw
and they

   Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb
alone

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   Xkt40   Xkt40   Xkt40   Xkt40
was found

      fqfqfqfq
the voice

   0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
came

wzxdwzxdwzxdwzxd
that they saw

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

  Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy
days

  Jwnhb  Jwnhb  Jwnhb  Jwnhb
in those

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
they did tell

  f  f  f  f 
not

     $n0lw$n0lw$n0lw$n0lw
and to anyone

         NmNmNmNm
from

     NytxnNytxnNytxnNytxn
they descended

  dkdkdkdk
when

  hrtbdhrtbdhrtbdhrtbd
next

  0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl
[that] on the day

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened

    .37

NmNmNmNm
from

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbgw0rbgw0rbgw0rbgw
and a man

    .38   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowds

     JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
with them

     (gp(gp(gp(gp
met up

        0rw=0rw=0rw=0rw=
the mountain

    Npt0Npt0Npt0Npt0
take notice

        KnmKnmKnmKnm
<from> you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  09b09b09b09b
beseech

  0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

        rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  09q09q09q09q
cried out

  whwhwhwh
<he>

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
him

  0yd90yd90yd90yd9
seizes

  0xwrw0xwrw0xwrw0xwrw
and a spirit

    .39    YlYlYlYl
<to me>

  whwhwhwh
he is

  0ydyxyd  0ydyxyd  0ydyxyd  0ydyxyd  Yrb Yrb Yrb Yrb
my only son

   Yl9   Yl9   Yl9   Yl9 
of me

   NsxmlwNsxmlwNsxmlwNsxmlw
and with difficulty

   t9rmwt9rmwt9rmwt9rmw
and foams

      Yhwn4Yhwn4Yhwn4Yhwn4
his teeth

     QrxmwQrxmwQrxmwQrxmw
and gnashes

  09q09q09q09q
he cries out

 0yl4 0yl4 0yl4 0yl4  Nmw  Nmw  Nmw  Nmw 
and suddenly
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NmNmNmNm
<from>

  ty9bwty9bwty9bwty9bw
and I beseeched

    .40   htqx4dhtqx4dhtqx4dhtqx4d
it has tormented him

   0m0m0m0m
when

            hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

   0qrp0qrp0qrp0qrp
it departs

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   0n90n90n90n9
answered

   .41    wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
they were able

      fwfwfwfw
and not

   Yhynwqpnd Yhynwqpnd Yhynwqpnd Yhynwqpnd
to cast it out

      KydymltKydymltKydymltKydymlt
your disciples

     Flq9mwFlq9mwFlq9mwFlq9mw
and <is> perverse

    0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm
is faithful

       fdfdfdfd
that not

      Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4
generation

   Jw0   Jw0   Jw0   Jw0
oh

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  <rbl<rbl<rbl<rbl
your son

  0kl0kl0kl0kl
here

  Yhybrq Yhybrq Yhybrq Yhybrq
bring

  Jwkrbys0w Jwkrbys0w Jwkrbys0w Jwkrbys0w
and endure you

  Jwktwl Jwktwl Jwktwl Jwktwl
among you

        0wh0 0wh0 0wh0 0wh0 
must I be

 Ytm0l Ytm0l Ytm0l Ytm0l  0md90md90md90md9
how long

    hs9mwhs9mwhs9mwhs9mw
and bruised him

  whwhwhwh
that

  0wyd0wyd0wyd0wyd
demon

  hymr0hymr0hymr0hymr0
cast him down

  hlhlhlhl
him

     BrqmBrqmBrqmBrqm
he was bringing

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .42

hbhywhbhywhbhywhbhyw
and gave him

  0yl=l0yl=l0yl=l0yl=l
the boy

        hys0whys0whys0whys0w
and he healed

  Fpn= Fpn= Fpn= Fpn=
unclean

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

  0xwrb0xwrb0xwrb0xwrb
spirit

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  00kw00kw00kw00kw
and rebuked

  0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d
of God

  htwbrbhtwbrbhtwbrbhtwbrb
by the greatness

     JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

  wrmdt0wwrmdt0wwrmdt0wwrmdt0w
and were amazed

    .43  Yhwb0lYhwb0lYhwb0lYhwb0l
to his father

 rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
that had done

  Lk Lk Lk Lk
all

  L9 L9 L9 L9
at

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rmdtmrmdtmrmdtmrmdtm
amazed

     $nlk$nlk$nlk$nlk
everyone

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

 hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  Jwkynd0b  Jwkynd0b  Jwkynd0b  Jwkynd0b
in your ears

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

     fmfmfmfm
words

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  wmyswmyswmyswmys
place

    .44     YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

 JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
they

    .45   04n0  Ynb04n0  Ynb04n0  Ynb04n0  Ynb
men

     Ydy0bYdy0bYdy0bYdy0b
into the hands of

  Mlt4nd Mlt4nd Mlt4nd Mlt4nd  dyt9dyt9dyt9dyt9
will be delivered

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  ryg ryg ryg ryg 
for

      JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
from them

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0yskmd0yskmd0yskmd0yskmd
it hidden

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
these

  Flml  Flml  Flml  Flml
words

  hw9dwt40hw9dwt40hw9dwt40hw9dwt40
did comprehend

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

hyl9hyl9hyl9hyl9
<about it>

 Yhynwl04nd Yhynwl04nd Yhynwl04nd Yhynwl04nd
to ask him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NylxdwNylxdwNylxdwNylxdw
and they afraid

    hnw9dnhnw9dnhnw9dnhnw9dn
they would know it

     fdfdfdfd
so that not

 wnmdwnmdwnmdwnmd
as to who

      Fb4xmFb4xmFb4xmFb4xm
the thought

      JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
into them

   tl9wtl9wtl9wtl9w
and entered

    .46     0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  Flm Flm Flm Flm
word

     L9L9L9L9
about

     JwhbldJwhbldJwhbldJwhbld
of their heart

        Fb4xmFb4xmFb4xmFb4xm
the thought

  (dy (dy (dy (dy
knew

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .47  JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
among them

     BrBrBrBr
is greater

     YkYkYkYk
indeed

LbqmdLbqmdLbqmdLbqmd
receives

  Nm  Lk Nm  Lk Nm  Lk Nm  Lk
whoever

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .48    htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
by him

  hmyq0whmyq0whmyq0whmyq0w
and set him

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
a boy

     BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and took
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LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
receives

  Yld Yld Yld Yld
me

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and whoever

     LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
receives

  whwhwhwh
he

  Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl 
me

     Ym4bYm4bYm4bYm4b
in my name

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this one

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
a child

      0nh0nh0nh0nh
this one

     JwklkbJwklkbJwklkbJwklkb
among all of you

  rw9zdrw9zdrw9zdrw9zd
who is least

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0ny00ny00ny00ny0
any [one]

     Ynrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4d
who sent me

  Nml Nml Nml Nml
him

     LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
receives

$n0$n0$n0$n0
a man

      NyzxNyzxNyzxNyzx
we saw

    NbrNbrNbrNbr
our master

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .49  BrBrBrBr
great

  0whn 0whn 0whn 0whn 
will be

 fd fd fd fd
not

         L9L9L9L9
because

      YhynylkwYhynylkwYhynylkwYhynylkw
and we forbade him

      Km4bKm4bKm4bKm4b
in your name

   0d040d040d040d04
devils

        QpmdQpmdQpmdQpmd
who was casting out

JwlktJwlktJwlktJwlkt
do forbid [him]

 f  f  f  f 
not

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .50  <rtb<rtb<rtb<rtb
after you

  Nm9  Nm9  Nm9  Nm9
us

     F0F0F0F0
he did follow

0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened

    .51   whwhwhwh
is

  Jwkyplx Jwkyplx Jwkyplx Jwkyplx
for you

  Jwklbqwl Jwklbqwl Jwklbqwl Jwklbqwl
against you

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
is

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

   Lz0nd  Lz0nd  Lz0nd  Lz0nd
to go

  hpwcrphpwcrphpwcrphpwcrp
his face

 Nqt0Nqt0Nqt0Nqt0
he hardened

  hqlwsdhqlwsdhqlwsdhqlwsd
of his journey

        FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
the days

        NyllmtmNyllmtmNyllmtmNyllmtm
were fulfilled

  dkddkddkddkd
that when

wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and they came

  hpwcrphpwcrphpwcrphpwcrp
his face

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
messengers

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and he sent

    .52    Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l 
to Urishlim

  hlhlhlhl
for him

   Jwnqtnd Jwnqtnd Jwnqtnd Jwnqtnd
to prepare

      Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
in order

   0yrm4d0yrm4d0yrm4d0yrm4d
of the Samaritans

   Fyrql Fyrql Fyrql Fyrql
a village

   wl9wl9wl9wl9
[and] entered

       Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l
to Urishlim

    hpwcrpdhpwcrpdhpwcrpdhpwcrpd
his face

       L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

       YhwlbqYhwlbqYhwlbqYhwlbq
they did receive him

       fwfwfwfw
and not

    .53

NnxwywNnxwywNnxwywNnxwyw
and Yukhanan

   Bwq9y Bwq9y Bwq9y Bwq9y
Yaqub

   wzxwzxwzxwzx
saw [it]

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .54    Lz0mlLz0mlLz0mlLz0ml
to go

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Mys  Mys  Mys  Mys 
set

rm0ndrm0ndrm0ndrm0nd
us to speak

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

    0bc0bc0bc0bc
do desire

      JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

   hlhlhlhl
to him

      Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

   Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt 
his disciples

    0yl0 0yl0 0yl0 0yl0
Eliyah

  P0d P0d P0d P0d
also

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

     PystwPystwPystwPystw
and consume

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0rwn0rwn0rwn0rwn
fire

  twxtwtwxtwtwxtwtwxtw
and have descend

Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
do realize

 f  f  f  f 
not

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
them

  00kw00kw00kw00kw
and rebuked

     Ynpt0wYnpt0wYnpt0wYnpt0w
and he turned around

    .55  db9 db9 db9 db9 
did

  f f f f 
not

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

   rygrygrygryg
for

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

    .56     0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
spirit

   Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you are

    0dy0d0dy0d0dy0d0dy0d
of which

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you
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  Jwhl  wlz0wJwhl  wlz0wJwhl  wlz0wJwhl  wlz0w
and they went

    wyxmlwyxmlwyxmlwyxml
to make [them] live

   f0 f0 f0 f0
but

    F4pn   F4pn   F4pn   F4pn
souls

   wdbwmlwdbwmlwdbwmlwdbwml
to destroy

      F0F0F0F0
did come

rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

       Nylz0Nylz0Nylz0Nylz0
they were going

    dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .57     Frx0Frx0Frx0Frx0
another

      FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
to village

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

         Lz0dLz0dLz0dLz0d
that go

   rt0lrt0lrt0lrt0l
to the place

      <rtb<rtb<rtb<rtb
after you

      F0F0F0F0
I will come

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

    hlhlhlhl
to him

       FxrplwFxrplwFxrplwFxrplw
and birds

   Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
have

     09qn09qn09qn09qn
holes

   f9tl  f9tl  f9tl  f9tl
foxes

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .58

h4rh4rh4rh4r
his head

  <wmsnd <wmsnd <wmsnd <wmsnd
to lay

  0ky0  0ky0  0ky0  0ky0
where

   hl tylhl tylhl tylhl tyl
has no

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  hrblhrblhrblhrbl
the Son

  fl=m fl=m fl=m fl=m
a home

  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

      YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

     YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
after me

     FFFF
come

  0nrx0l0nrx0l0nrx0l0nrx0l
to another

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .59

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .60  Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my father

  rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0
and bury

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
to go

  Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl
first

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  Sp0   Sp0   Sp0   Sp0  
allow

       htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the Kingdom

        rbsrbsrbsrbs
[and] declare

 Lz Lz Lz Lz
go

  tn0wtn0wtn0wtn0w
and <you>

  Jwhytym Jwhytym Jwhytym Jwhytym
their dead

  Nyrbq Nyrbq Nyrbq Nyrbq
to bury

        FymFymFymFym
the dead

  Qwb4  Qwb4  Qwb4  Qwb4 
leave

YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

      <rtb<rtb<rtb<rtb
after you

      F0F0F0F0
I will come

   0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
another

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .61    0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

F0wF0wF0wF0w
and I will come

  Ytyb Ytyb Ytyb Ytyb  Ynbl Ynbl Ynbl Ynbl
my household

     Ml40Ml40Ml40Ml40
[and] salute

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
to go

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  Sp0 Sp0 Sp0 Sp0
allow

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Mdqwl  Mdqwl  Mdqwl  Mdqwl 
first

   0brx0brx0brx0brx
the handle

            L9L9L9L9
upon

   hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

   0mr0mr0mr0mr
places

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

   f  f  f  f 
no

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .62

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

            htwklmlhtwklmlhtwklmlhtwklml
to the Kingdom

      X4xwX4xwX4xwX4xw
and is useful

   hrtsblhrtsblhrtsblhrtsbl
backwards

   r0xwr0xwr0xwr0xw
and looks

   0ndpd0ndpd0ndpd0ndpd
of a plough


